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Instep  Magazine  is  published bi-weekly,
every other Thursday.  Associate member
of   the   National   Gay   Task   Force,   and
associate   of   the   Gay    Rights    National
Lobby.  © 1987lnstep. . All  rlgnts reserved.
The business office is located at 225 South
2nd  Street,  Milwaukee,  Wl   53204.  The
appearance  by  anyone  in  this  magazine
does  not  reflect one's sexual orientation
whatsoever.  Instep  reserves  the  right to
refuse    advertisements    which    are
consideredtobeexploitiveofthegayapd
lesbian  community.

All  departments  `ean  be  reached     (414)
278-7840 between the hours of Noon and
5 p.in., Monday through Friday.

Mail  order  subscriptions are available for
$15 for 13 issues or $25 for 25 issues.'Mail a

S:::#2°nrd:t°::¥,#raJ::n#:E;Z%i
Be sure to include name, address and zip.
All   mail  order  subscriptions  are  sent  in
plain  covers.

Our cover artl§t ls Judl Wllson,  a new
resldent Of Ml]vraukee.  Judl  1§ an  anrard-
wlnnlng artist that has relocated here from
lndlanapolls, Indlana. She found an excel-
lent model ln Peter,  a featured dancer at
Club  219,   and   thanks   hlrh   for   helping
launch her career here ln Mllwaukee.

More porhalts Of Peter ln oil and other
works  dy  Judl  wlll  be  on  dlsplay  at  the
M & M Club the end of September.  Judi
daes  portraits  by  commlsslon  from  your
photo.   Serious  customers  may  call  272-
8239.

-JuntreL._

Dcadllne for Issue 17 '
October I-21.

Is 7pm, Wed. Sept. 23
•Speclal  Note:  Notlce  the  next  Issue  `A/Ill
cover  a  three  `A/Celt  perlod  Instead  of  our
usual 2 week perlod.  This extra week will
allowr us to allgn our publlcatlon dates `A/lth
the upcomlng llolldny season. Please adjust
your edvertlslng plans accordingly.

After  Issue  17,  `^ie  `Ailll  return to  a  two
week publlcatlon  schedule.  The  following
Issue,  Issue.18,  `A/Ill  cover  Halloween  and
The Pngcant.
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.39
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Tuesday, October 6th
•  Tickets on sale only at ln Step Office
•  Depart Milwaukee at 7 p.in. vis deluxe charter coach
•  Depart Chicago 3 a.in. (home approximately 4:45 a.in.)
•  Only one bus (47 seats) available!
•  BYO refresllments for the trip
•  Chicago drinking age is 21. Have I.D. Ready!
•  Bus` departs ln S(ep Office at 225 S.-2nd Street-
•  Call 278-7840 for more informa(ion

Just SIS Per Person!
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OFFICIAL CONTESTANT ENTRY  FORM

MF`/MISS GAY WISCONSIN
NOVEMBER  1,1987

Fill  out this  form  and  mail  to
PAGEANT  PBODUCTIONS
1329  WEST  MINEF}AL  STPEET
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN  53204

NAME

STAGE  NAME

ADDBESS

STATE                ZI P

TELEPHONE

CONTESTANTFOR    HMB.    DMISS    GAYWISCONSIN

SPONSOB

TYPE OF TALENT
A  $15  refundable entry fee,  check or  money order payable to  Pageant
Productions must accompany this entry form.
Official P.ageant rules will  be sent to all contestants.
Must be State of Wisconsin resident as of May 1,1987.
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BRIEFSV
I Momentum Bulld8 For

March on Washlngton
Aetlvlst8lnover200cltl?sereorg&nLzlng

to  `brlng   thouannds   Of   legblan8,    gaps,
People with AIDS, and clvll rlghts support-
ers to Washington, D.C.  on October 11 for
the second National March on Washington
for Lesbian and Gay Flights.

Accordlng to Pan David, one of twelve
full-time national staff members. Support ls
growing around the country.  "The march
has  already  been  endorsed  by  over  450
Student  groups,  labor  officials,  women's
organizatlons,    solldarity   groups,    AIDS
servlce   organlzatlons,    lesblban   .and   gay` groups and elected officlats," Davld said.

Early reports indicate a massive turnout
for the March-. According to Arthur Scott,"New  York  City  ts  sendlng  500  busses,
thousands  of  people  ere  flying  ln  from
Callfornla, and planes have been charferod
from  both  Columbus,  Ohio  end  Minnea-
polts, Mlnnesotr. "

Marchers   will   gather   at   9   a.in.   on
October 11  at the  Ellipse,  located at  15th
and Constltutlon,  N,W.,  where a moming
rally I. belng planned. Accordlng to Glsele
Mllls.   another   full-tlme -Staff   mem-
ber,    "The   People-Of   Color   Caucus   ls
coordlnating a multl-cultural event that will
involve speakers, as well as music, theatre
an-dpaetry."` `Between the volume Of phone calls, and
`the number of information requests, office
volunteers are being kept very busy, ' '  caid
Steven  Dwyer,  a  member  Of  the  March
staff.

"We   already    have    2,000   free    and
alternative    housing    spaces   for    people
coming   to   the   march   actlvlties,"    caid
Mlchael  Resendez,  another  full-time  staff
member.

Other key areas belng  organized out of
the March office include national logistics,
volunteers,   hou§lng,   media   fundraising,
and   the   Oct-ober   13   civil   disobedience
action at the Supreme Court.

Donations   are   desperately   needed   to
finance the Natlonal March on Washlngton
for Lesblan and Gay RIghts` and can be seTit

to March on Washlngton, P.O.  8" 7781.
Washlngton, D.C. 20044.  To volunteer for
the  March  or  for  addltlonal  Information
contact the local March Commrmee at: 1907
E.  Brady,  Box  429,  Mllw.  53202,  or  dll
elther  414-372-1813  or  265-2509.   Busses
are   belng   planned   from  ,Mllw.   to   the
March.

Broader Deflnltlon Adds
To Albs Cases

Atlant..  GA  (Mtlv.  J®irmal]-  The  na-
tlon's AIDS count, nour at more than 40.000
should  start a noticeable jump as  federal
health offlelals begln countlng thousands Of
cases they  have never before recognized,
effectlve Sept. let.

The increase comes from a change in the
offtolal Centers for Disease Control definl-
tion Of what AIDS 1§, In medical terms.

There will be no dramatic announcement
that  thousands  Of Americans. belleved  to
have suffered froln other dlseases actually
had AIDS. ,

Rather, the CDC will begln llstlng ln its
AIDS  statlstlcs patlent§ whose  physlctans
may have presumed they had the disease,
but whose cases did not meet the agency'§
deflnltton.

As these cases are added into the total,
more Americans than ever before will be
deemed  PWA's   -   and  AIDS  fatalltles,
which now number more than 23,000.

'Federal health offlclals estimate that the
case count could.jump by 10% to 15% .

"I expect there will be a jump over the
course   Of  a   Qionth   or   two,"   said   Tim
Dondero,   chief   of   the-  survctllance   and
evaluation   branch  for   the   CDC's   AIDS
Program.

• `We know that a number Of states have `a

backlog  Of  cases  initially, picked  up  and
labeled    `suspect'    cases,    or    `AIDS-lthe
disease,'  that  will  now  qualify  as  AIDS
under the new deflnltlon. How long lt takes
to report them, we don't know. "

The_goal  ls  to  glve  state  and  federal
health offlcLals a more jLccurate picture  of
how wldesprcad AIDS ls.

Conllnued on page 6
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Deine: You'll never know how much I love
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• Color TV . VCR . Bar Service
• Intercom . Privacy Window
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866-8699

GWM 23 5'11"  166lb..  Seds fri®ndehlp/
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MAYORAL  FORUM

REERElili--Bee -  a
MEET, QUESTION & LISTEN T0 ALL THE

CANDIDATES FOR MAYOR OF MILWAUKEE

WIFE:EN?  ` September 30 - Wednesdau

TIM:ER   6 - 7 p.in. - SocivL Ho'iur, Dutch TYeat
7-`9:gop.in.-n^Fpr#^:^b::`

Chi,est Mod,erator
9:30 - 10:00 - Urwinding Socka,I    ``

VJFFTEHR   'Iho:I^ner HalL,  1034 N. 4th, Street

SPOINE50E[HD  I,cunbda RIghas Network, BWMT, CCBA
FlrY?   a;nd Morny Ot,h,er§!

MORE INFo?   OcLll...445-5552
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The  new/  dchnltlon,  approved  by  state
epldemlologlsts  earlier  this  year,  adds  a
number   of   a.see   that   pre`/lously   were
diagnosed  only  ..presumptively"  -   ln  a

;Ill::tl#Aghob.udtd:dth##b:b#o##=
of  AIDS-I.lated  emecl®tlon,   tu!belpc`llo.I.
Infedon or dementia.

The  advent  Of   the   test   that   signals
lnfectlon with the vlrus that causes AIDS
has  enabled  doctors  and  researchers  to
better confirm cases Of acquhed  immune
deflclency syndrome.
VISCONSIN`§T0lJ.

Madl.on,   WI   [Mllv.   Joulml)-   Nlne
people   ln   .Wlsconsln   dled   Of   AIDS   ln
August,  and  12  new  cases  Of  the  fatal
disease were reported to the State Dlvlslon
Of Health.

Since 1982, 209 cases Of AIDS have been
reported  ln  the  state.-  The  nlne  deaths
brought the dlsease's death toll in the state
to 134.

Hcalth  officlal8  said  92  Of  the  deaths
cairred  among  people  who  developed
AIDS symptoms whlle  llvlng  ln the s"®,
while 42 who dled had been struck by the
dlsease somewhere elsa.

Gay Catholics Condemn
Pope

Dl9nlty/USA, an organlzatlon Of Gay and
Lesbian  Catholics,  clalmed  the  Pope  dis-
crlmlnated  against  Gay  and  Lesbian  reli.
91ous leaders dy failing to Include them in a
meeting  with  hay  Leadership  during  the
Pope's vlslt to Sam Franclsco, aocordlng to
a news release on the eve of the Pope's vtslt
totheu.S.    ,

James  Bussen,   president  Of   Dlgnlty/
USA.    stated,    "If   the   Pope    ls    truly
pastorally Interested  ln  meetmg  with  the
lay leaders Of the Cathollc Church, we must
be  Included  as  well.  Excludlng  Gay  and
Lesbian leaders ls  no less  excusable than
would be excludlng black or latino leaders.
Gay and Lesbian Cathollcs play a valuable
part  ln  the  life  Of  the  American  Catholic
Church and must be represented. ' '

The Vatican  has  repeatedly condemned
homosexuallty  ln  recent  statements.  Dlg-
nlty/USA,  wlth  more  than  loo  chapters

across  Ametlca,  18  the  largest  end  most
vocalofallGay/I+esblanCathollcgroups.

Tom Carfo», ieglonal dlrector Of Dignity
and former ccrchalr Of Dlgnlty/Sam Fran-
clsco,  stated,  "In  Sam  Franctsco,  Dlgnlty
lias been  mlnlstoring  to the  Lesbian  and
Gay communltles for over 15 yearg.  To be
excluded  from  the  Papal  mectlng  ls  an
Insult. It 1§ outrlght dlscrifnlhatlon. We are
the  largest  Gay  rellglous  organfatlon  ln
the  Bay  Area.   The  Archdlacese  Of  Sam
Franclsco should lnslst webe Included. ' '

Carroll contlnued,  erplainlng,  "Dlgnity
was  founded  ln  Callfornla  over  18  years
ago.  The first AIDS mlntstry in Callfomia
was begun by Dlgnfty/Son Franclsco.  We
feed person sufferlng from AIDS, sponsor
rellglous    educatlonal    eveTits,    celebrate
Mass every Sunday with a congregation Of

?n¥tfd#i!%isoLcie:'b°jffjrfhibTth=¥]j
sisters who have died from adds,  comfort
their  loved  ones  and  f®mllles,  and  offer
supporttoallpcoplewhocometoourgro`ip
secklng help. If that ls not I+Iy Lendershlp
by Cethollcs, what L9?' I

Dlgnlty/USA  ls  an onganlzatlon  Of  Gay
and Le8blan Catholics with a membership
Of over 500 ln the unlted States. Its goal ls
to cncour.ge a 9exunl theology wlthln the
Church  that will  mlnlster  to all  believers
regardless   Of   their   sexual   orlentatlon.

r¥h`f¥gsd:#hreihj:#hfa#]ito¥
sexuality.

U.S. Agencle8 to Study
G/L Vlolence

peLTF]- Responding to lobbying by the
Natlonal Gay and Lesbian Taslt Force,  the
National  Institute  Of  Ju8tlce  (NIJ)  -  the
research arm Of the Justice Department -
and the National lnstltute Of Mental Health
(NIMH)  have agreed to inltlate efforts  to
study antl-gay violence.

At NGLTF's urging, 26 members Of the
U.S.  House  and  Semte,   five  major. clty
pollee chlefo,  and an arra.y Of .profe8slom!`
clvll rlgh.ts,  law  enforcement  and  political
groups wrote  the  heads  Of  both  NIJ  and
NIMH ln support Of programs to research
and   remedy   the   problem   of   anti-gay
violence.

Con/I.nued on pege 8
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Women N..ded to Shue my Southolde one.

W.ut]r-to..  Ro®rm.te  W`ontod.   Profes.
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Wthtod  for  Octob.I  lot:  To  share  fat/
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ed. $250/mo. Call Tlm or Ken at 964-9955.
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More  Of  M.A.P.   Pest   '87...   lots  Of  food,   dunk  tank,   and  contlnous   stage   enter-
tainment made the 2nd annual event a fun day for all.

7

Choose Donor Option...
It's Your Ofitiion!

GT\E `'oiR UNITED W'AT oR GoVIRNMENrAL covelNED CAMPAIGN GIFT
TO TT]E CREAM CITY FOUNDATION EIV L'SING "E DONOR OPTION CARD.
DONOR OplioN Alrows you TO SEND youR DONrmoN DIRECTTy To
your ChusE.

Donor O|]tion Mdees

Uu%t;feedd¥#}!
HELp  Bi'IiD  ToiR  CoMMLINHV  By  DEslGNAnNG  nn  ou^hi  cnlr
FOuND^TION  ON  youR  DONOR  OpTION  CARD.  CCF  HAs  suproR'IED
ivIANi' GAy,` iESBiAN coMMUNrry GRoups, INCLUDING:

Alus projects                                                                Music
An(i.Discrimination                                                      Theatre     `
Community calendar & Cpaperation           Cof]nseling
Un i\'ersity Groups                                                       Spans

Donor O|]tiori tetls United Way you want
your money to go to your causes - use it!

Asl[ }.t]itr l'nited Wa}' so]ici(or for a Donor Option card. If you are a goremmen(
empl(»'ee, }'ou may need to specify our umbrella grt>iip. A CHOICE, rather than
CCF directl`'.

THISYEAR,DesignateyourUnitedwaycontributionto:

`          ,``,``,               .

Croon Ctry Foundollon lnc.
p.o. Box 2o4 . Mn;wAL7m, wl 532oio2o4

rok MORE INroRM^noN, mloNE 96267co or 276.22o4
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Regpondlng to the outpourlng Of support
for  actlon  against  antl-gnp  violence,  the
Natlonel  ln®tltute  Of  Mental  Health  hag
agreedlnlette[stom€mbeisOfCongre.8to
organL=cJn the next flecal year a research
wodsho|} lncludlng represenfatlve8 Of the
gay communlty . `to asoese the current State
Of  knowledge"  on  antl-gay  vlolcnce  and
"the nature and dlfnenslon Of the problem,
and  to  develop  a  rcoearch  .genda."  ln
addltlon, NIMH has Stated that reeearchere
are   encouraged    to    .eek   .fundlng    for
conferences  or  wodshope  to  explore  the.
Subject.

Also   reapondlng    to   NGLTF'8    lchby
effort, the N&tlonal ln.tlfute Of Justlce has
begun  an  .`exploratory  Study"  Of  crlme8
motivated  on  the  basl®  Of  sexual  orlen.
fatlon,   race,   ethnlclty  and   rellglon.   An
independent   research   flrrn   will   revlew
exlstlng research on the scope, fraturc, an`d
motlvatlons Of hate vtolence. The study wlll
also fociie  6n  the  Impact of vlctlmlzatlon,
progr.Tns th.t aesl8t vlctlm., end "State of
the art' ' pollce pollcle9 and procedufc. wlth
rcgpcct to hate crlmee.

Commented  Kevin  Bemll,  Dlrector  Of
NGLTF's Antl-Vlolence Prq|ect, ' 'untll now
the  federal  response  to anti-gay  vlolence
has been characterlzed by the some denlal
and   neglect   characterlstlc   of   Its   Lnltlal
rcoponse to the AIDS  epldemlc.  The  NIJ
and  NIMH  lnltlativco,  although  overdue,
are a major vlctory for the gay .nd lesbian
community.  They  ere  the  product  Of  last
year'8  Congre.slonal  hearing  on  entl-gay
vlolence   and   more   than   two   yeae   Of
ptlnstcklng   education   qud   lobbylng   by
NGLTF.  We  are  also  pleased  that  a8  a
result  Of  our   efforfe,   NIJ   wlll   also   be
ex.mlnlng vlolence against r.clal,  ethnlc,
andrellgousmlnorltle8.''

AIDS Panel Told of Fear,
`Red Tape'

[USA TODAY].Actlvlets laet week urged
Presldent Reagan'8 new AIDS comml9slon
to act swiftly to prevent the aprcad of the
deadly  disease-end  crltlclzed  goberfrment
efforts so far.

``Oursocletylggrlppedwithhystch.and
fear," ,  Stephen   Beck,    dlrcctor   Of   the
Natlonal A§socletlon Of People with AIDS,

sold   at   the   commlsolon'®   flr3t   publlc
meeting.

Research  efforts  are  a  "huge  mcos,"
cold  Larry   Kramer,   Of   the   Gay   Men'8
Health  Crl8L3.  "It's  strangled  ln, bureau-
cratlc red  tape,  Inefflctency and
cooperation."

lack  Of

The 13.member  commll.Ion  expects  to
offer lnterlm recommend.tlon8 ln 90 day.;
lt8 complete report to Prcsldent Rcagan le
to be finlghed ln a year.

Beck and other actlvlct8 ouggcetod new/
lnltlatlve8 to the panel, Including:

•An expanded e`ducatlon program dined
•t  hlgh-tick  groups:   homo.e.tual.,   drug
users,  blacks,  Hlsponlcs  and  health-care
worker8.

•Increased  federal  fundlng  for  medlcal`
research.

•Leglslatlon to 9uamntee confldenthllty
to anyone seeklng AIDS testlng.

Batey Wants to ` `Get on
with llfe' ,

[Eqti.I TIDco). After 11 years Of subjec-
tlon  to  custody  battles,  matrmal  kidnap-
plng, hares§ment from hl§ mother's funda-
mentallst Chrlstlan fiends,  and the death
Of his father frqm AIDS, 16 Spear-old Brlan
Batey   has   been   put   ln   the   temporary
custody Of  hls  dead  father's  lover.  Cralg
Corbett, ln Palm Springs, Callf .

Judge Judith  Mcconnell  Ls expected to
award permanent custody ln October.

The  battle,over  Brlan  began  in  1976
when his father, F[anlt, and mother, Bett}/
Lou,  divorced.  Custody  Of  Brlan  at  that
time  was  awarded  to  Betty  Lou,  but  sck
years   later,   Brlan's   father   was   given
custody after his ex-wife repeatedly denied
his vlsltation rights.                            t

A long lcourt battle ensued which found
Brlan bouncing from foster home to foster
home whlle his mother received substantial
contributions  from  fundamentalist  Chris-
tlan organlzatlons to carr!/ on her fight.

By 1986 Judge Mcconn-OIL placed B]lan
ln  he  custody  Of  his  father,  who  died  on
June 26 of AIDS.

Brlan says that when he wants to do now
ls to live in one home, and get on with his
life, in his our way.
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Bob seemed mildly surprised at one Of his birthday presents, presented t~o him during a
party held at Jet's, where he 1§ the manager.
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Gay World Serles '
ByT®D-eder

The  Cloud   9  Americans  Of  the  Twin
C!tles end LTD's Of southern Now England
are the 1987 Champions Of the Men's and
Women's Gay Softball World Series.  The
tournaments  were  held  ln  Sam  Francfro
the week prior to hbor Day. Cloud 9, vyho
had prevlously worrthe MIIwaukee Classic
Softball  Tournament  over  the  Memorlal
Day Weekend defeated Montrose  Mlnlng-Company Of Houston 7€ lrL8 innlng§ to go

undofeated  for  the  men'8  chanplonshlp.
LTD's  had  to  rally  to  defeat  Synergy  Of
Chlcago twice to take the women's tourna-
ment.

Your. Place  inmlngos  and   Hot  Legs
represented Mll`raukee ln  the  series.  YP
opened against Metropolltan Sports Ass®
clatlon   champlon   Sldetrack .  Of I Chlcago
whom they had played egeln.I twice in the
Mllwhee Cla.elc. Lcadlng 10 going foto

f¥reang'in:`dn.°h::rrducknsi;e8a5v[€m=d
Bob cut the deflclt, but the rally fdi short

end Sldetndt won 6-2. YP next soored .n
Impressive  70  victory  over  B[rminghem.
Then caTne the shocker as the Flamlngos
dofcated the host clty End Up team 10-5 to
ellmin&te San Franclsco from  the  touma-
fnent. The YP luck ran out the next day as
Boston Paradise rallied frofn an early 5-0
deflelt to tine a 6-5 vlctory and €Iiminated
YP.  The  YP  bats  were  silent  after  the
second Inning, whlch Boston scored 3 in the
sedoTid   and   3   more   ln   the   6th.   The
Mllwaukee team flntshed ln  loth place,  a
very respectable Showing.  The Flamingos
Impressed many people, not only with their
flashy plnk unlforfns but also with the high
calibre Of ball  playing.  Tlm Of the  Wreck
Room  Wings  and  Bob  abd  Tedd  Of  the
F!alders  were  greet  addltlons  to  the  YP
teem for the tournament.

Hot Leers was not as fort`lmte,  lo§lng 2
tough games,.by 2 rilns to Kansas Gty and
1  run  to  Houston.  Wlth  a  llttle  improve-
ment. the Milwaukee woman's team will be
heard from ln future toumafnents.

The World Sches moves south to Dallas
in  1988,  and  Atlmfa  wee  ewnded  the
series for  1989.  Boston  and  I+one  Beach
sobmltted  bids  for  the  1989  tournament,
but both the men'8 and women'§ dlvislons
selectedAtlante.

yfn#fs:E:efor#ebvyeY:]dr=ri:ti::alt
tournament   to   be   called   the   Nagara
lnvitatlonal    which    will    be    played    in
conjunction  with  the  World  Sehes.  Each
league   will   be   permitted   to   send   one
representative.  although  marty-defalls  re-
main  to  be  resolved  for  the  rLew  touma-
ment.  Most cltle§ enthuslastLcally endored
the recreatlonal tournament concept.

The    North    American    Gay    Amateur
Athletic    Alliance    (NAGAAA)    made    a
$1,000 donatton from the sale Of NAGAAA
pins to a Sam Franclsco AIDS fund.

The  SSBL  awards  ceremonies  will  be
held on Saturday, Septelhber 19 ln c6njunc-
tion with a swimming party as Pulaskl Pool,
16th and Cleveland. The event will be from
6:00  -9:00.  Food,  beer  and  soda  will  be
Served.,   Trophles   will   be   presented   to
Dlvislon I Champions Wreck Flcom wings
and  runner   up   YP,   and   to   Dlvtslon   2
Co-Champlons M&M and  Club 219.  Wo-
man's playoff champion Hot Legs will also
receive a trophy. Everyone ts welcome.

•`,LE

One of the skilled Real Esta(e
Professionals who is Sensitive (o the

Needs of Our Community.

JIM RIITEHb dR
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER

P,esents: D.EL,s
135 E. National Avenue

Milwaukee, Wl

`Invest ln a IAfe Style'

Asking:
$99,000.00

Outstanding opportunity to own one of Milwaukee's
Gay  Landmarks.  In  the  last 5  year.s,  D.K.  has  put  her

h,eart into Updati.ng and  Increasing  her business.
A Well-Established Walker's Point Bar that we would
like to sea stay  in Our Community.  Certainly  more
than you'd expect for the price. Seller negotiable to

financing.  Please  call  Me for  All  the  Details!        `

sEARSAF|MiNEAMNE!EA|°NF#EoiKill

Home: 271 -5508
0ffice: 332un

FtEAL ESTXTE

Horde: 271-5508
Office: 3326000
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Thank you so much - all Of you, for the g1

Dan Brown
Daniel A. Brown, born Dec.  llth,  1952,

died  Aug.   12   1987   at   11:20   a.in.   from
I.esplratory   failure.  caused   by   Acquired
Immune Deflcleney Syndrome or AIDS.

Dan,   a   former   Wlsconsih   farm   boy,
served 4 years  ln the Air Force and then
moved to Mllwaukee to go to school.

In March Of 1985, Dan was diagnosed as
havlng AIDS. Physlclans told him he had a
year to live, Dan told himself he would fight
lt and wln. Dan continued his lob for 2 yrs.
after his dlagnosls. contlnued his bowling,
continued  to  do  volunteer  work  for  the
Mllw.    AIDS   Project   &   continued    his
education.. The  mornlng  of  March  12th,
1987,  Dan  recclv€d  his  diploma  (bachelor
degree) from Uwh4. The same momlng he
was   baptized   -'  two   achlevements   he

anted done
Dan  passed  on  wlth  his  mother  at  his

edslde - Dan was at peace.
As Dan's I.oommate I loch back the 2 1/2

ears Of his dlagnosls  Of AIDS.  The  love,
upport, strength, and help from frlendg &
he Mllw. AIDS Project was overwhelming.

Of frlendshlp and the strength you've given
Dan & myself .

-Steven Stdrfuuer

DAN BRom

Conlinued lrom page  I-]
whose mutilated body parts were found ln
t`Aio  countles,  a  prosecutor  alleged  Sept.
2nd.

Deputy Dlst. Atty. Sterling Norrls made
the  comment  as  Mat  Bemard  Franc,  a
polltleal science professor from Wlsconsln
accused  ln  the  case,  agreed  to  have  his
arraignment postbened.

rTt                  Franc,  formerly  of  De  hoe,  ls charged
with murder,  rchber)/ and three aggravat-

`t              lng crfumstances ln the Aug. 20 kllllng of
l8-year-old  Tracey  Leroy  Nute,  who  was
shot, then cut up with a chaln sow.

The complalnt  alleges  that  Franc  mur-
dered Nute, a native Of Kansas City, durlng
commlsslon Of a rchbery.

Acqunlnfanoes have sold the vlctlm was a
home.less runaway who worfued es a male
prostitute ln the Ilolly`Arood a[ca.

Fr.nc wac emested afha shedff's dctee-
tlv.es foiind evidence that soneone had been
elaln  ln  hl.  West  Houy`iiood  .partment.
C"lcers  eeerehed  the  epaftmont  veeendy

offer  a  rental  company  reported  that  a
chtln saw Franc rented was returned with
blood_and blts Of flesh ln its Inner wockings.

H-OinophQbic
Linebacker Booed

tEqu.I  "mel)-  Nervous  denlals  Of  his
rumored homosexuallty bpclrfured ln a  big
Way on Sam Franclsco 49er lineb®cker Tom

guuns:n#:'o6:L°ndr##:dfroTmiuii#::
columnlstsforhls'proriouncementthatgays
repulsed hlm.

Wrote  San` Franclsco  Chronlcle  `whter
Lowell Cohn,  "He may not be gay, but he
sure sounds like a blgof . ' '



Tuesday,
September, 2`2nd

9 p..h
$2.00 DOIVATION
^T Iron, Tlps AIND
ONE-THlro OF BAA

dy     TOMAP!ALL    ,

ENTERTAINMENT IS
DON^TED!

^TTENTION!
AIl ®nforfalners ]n S.E.

wisconsln: If you wish to
parflclpole ln lh]s ben®fl,

plcas® conhel elllier Ilolly
Bro`Am or Ooroy d b Cage.

Thank you.

//

1955 . 19®7

In th. H.art ol Walkers Polnl - eo1 - e05 Soilth 2nd Sled, Mlhoukee
3e3433o
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•Japanese Flnds Po8slble
Antl-viral Treatment

N.tlr Ybh (Wlndy Cfty nn-I- In a Nair
Yul  Nde   report   obtalned   from   an
.Amedcan who 18 a profeeslonal Japanese
translator,   dextran   Sulfate  -and   heparin
have been dlscovered to lnhlblt  HIV,  the
suspected AIDS vir`ie. An asslsfrot pries-
sor   Of   mlcrchlology   at   the   Fukushlma
Medlcal College ln Japan,  Masahlho Itch,
notloed the anti-`dral qiialltles Of this drug
comblrntlon   when  reserchlng   ways   to
combat herpes.-    De)rfuln solfete ls a d"g  used to treat

atherosclcaosls,  and  heparaln  ls  an  antl-

=8:*r.kt.#e#8ytl:?i?.:o|:hn:[dt#:
repllcatlon Of the HIV vfro8 ln the tech tube.
According to Prof .  Itoh,  "thcoe drugs are
cheaper and  have fewer slde effects than
AZT, I ' but they are not yet proven eifectlve
outside  the  lab.  "Although  cllnlcal  trlal8
wlll be necessary,"  [toh cold,  "lt 18 hoped
that  this  comblnatton  wlll  be  effective  ln
prolonglng  life  when  used  ln  conjunctlon
with an immune boogter. ' '

Estate Battle
Joun.I- A ballet co8t`rme deslgn®r who

marrled a Rodkefeller helreso when she was
80  forced   her   to   9lgn   documents   and
Ignored   her   at   nlght,   when   he   wore
women's  clothing  and  euterfalned  young
men`, a nur8e's aide testlfled ln New York.

Metle  Walte  tcoutled  recently  ln  the
courtrcom battle over the eetrte Of Mars.-
ret Strong de Larraln, who died at age 88 in
December 1985.

De Larraln'§ t`iro chlldrcn.  Ellabeth de
Cucvas, 58, .nd John de Cueva., 56 chlm
Raymundo  de  Lmaln.   52,   used  undue
Influence to got  their  mother  to  move  to
Floride,  change  her will end leave every-
thlng to him.

The granddaughter Of John D. Rockefel-
ler, Sr. left an estate mostly Of Exxon stock
valued   at   $16   mllllon   occ6rdlng   to   de
Larraln's  la`iryers  and  at  more  than  $70
mllllon by Chase Manhattan Bank, execu-
tors  Of  a  1968  New  York  will   that   left
everythlng to the chlldren.
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10. Any Elvts Impersonator

TthftFs|,vuet:=|,:v#¥cr:=hevyffiuJ=t
Wech

1. Squour Butts
2. Juan Mcote TyTne
3. Oliver D. World
4. Homer Orsexual
5. Madonna

Ten Celebrltle8 And Thelr Slzpe (Related ln
Foods)

1. Michael Jackson: A F{oll Or Certs and
Two Ju-Ju Bees `

2. Tom Crulse: Two Spanish Peanuts and
a Pretzel Stick

3. Cap'n Crunch: Two Crunchberrles and
a Rolled Ben Top

4. Jlm Baklter: A Couple Of Ralsans  and
a Twinkle

6. Rob Love: Two Hard-bolted Eggs and
a Codell Weenle

6.  Prince:  A Palr of Black Ollves and a
Tcot§le Roll

7. Ronald Fleas.n: Two Drled Prmes and
a Small Carrot

8.    Madonna:    Econ`omy   Slze   Jar    Of
Miracle Whip

9. Bruce Wlllls: A Pair Of Caseba Melons
and a Can Of Cream Style Com

10.  W.  W.  Wells:  Two  Medium Tome-
toes and a Large Cucumber
Five Most Popular Excuses For Not Having
Sex

1.   Not   tonight   honey,   I   just   had   a
clrcumclslon.

2.   No  thenke,   just   thlnklng   about  lt
makes me want to be slck.

3. Sorry, I've beaten off fen times today.
4. Not right now, I want to watch Wheel

of Fortune.
5.Nothanks,Ijustre`membered1haveto

clean behind the stove.
The Animal I'd Most Lute to Have Sex With
And Why

A  Whale:   Because  lt  has  a  ten  foot
tongue and can breath through the tap Of
its head.
Ten Famous Couples I'd Pay Good Money
To Watoh Have Sex

1. Dr. Ruth and Mr. T
2. Ronald Reagan and Jane Wyman
3. Porky PIS and any Of the Care Bears

Tri-Cable
Tonight

M]Iwauk®®'s now monthly
Cable rv sliow

produced BY and FOFt the
Gay and Lesbian Community

a!rs soon... Watch for it
on MATA Chanrrol  14.

Writ® the CCF lf YOU
want to get !nvolv®d by

holplng produce the show.

Crom Ctry Foiindollon, lnc.
•0. .o.t 2o. mr`mito.. " a.20.col

4. Arnold Schwarzenegger and Pee Wee
Merman

5. Divine and Mathhe`i/ Broderick
6. Gary Hart and Jlm Bakker
7.  Superman  (The  Man  Of  Steel)   and

Charlie Brown  -
8. Tom Cruise and George Burns
9. Mlcheel J. Fox and vanna white         .
10. Batman and Robin

Five People To 'Avold Having Sex with
1. The AIDS Poster Chlld
2.  Anyone  who's  arm  hair  completely

covers thelr whst watch
3.    People   who    never   change    their

underpents
4.   Anyone   who  claims  to   have   t)een

cursed wlth the world's largest penls.
5. Someone who tells knock-knock jckes

ln a loud spastlc voloe.
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14. You rca]lze her klng slzed bed ls too
small.

15. She calls you to tell you she's been ln
an automobile accldent whlle driving your
car  -  you act about damages to the car
first.

16. You used to admlre her sensltlvlty -
now she seems over-emotlorLal.

17. You used to admire her strength Of
character - now she seems st`ibbom.

18.  You go on a weekend  mlnl-vacatlen
together and_you are tiorod.

19.YouforgetthonaneOf``yoursong.''
20.  You  begln  hummlng,   ..How/  Can  I

Mlss You  lf You  Don't  Go Away"  under
your breath.

21.  You  begln  spending  your  chy8  off
wlthy-6urfrlenda.

22.  She  used  to  admire  your  Indepen-
dence - now She thlnlts you'r€ cold.

© 1987 by lJnd. Henden.on. Input/arm-
ments/suggestlons and reactions are wel-
come.  Wrlte  I.Inda  %Windy  City  Tlmes,
3225-N.Sheffleld,Chlcago,IL60657.

wE:,ffa'::wh#,a?.TffihffiLfro=W#
Lists".  Wells 1§ the best8¢lllng autha  Of

::grow*Fda;euzaltryes¥#TEh#eofap,e#
Golden  Age   of  Tongue   Kisslng",   end
``HowToRcmoveChewlngGumfromYou
Pubic hair. ' '
TenFavorlteLubrlcantsofJuneaupark

1. Valvollne 10W40 Motor 011
2. KY Jelly
3. Splt
4. Mud
5. Filth
6. Vacelln€
7. Dew
8. Juley Frult Gum
9. underun Sweat
10.  Pep8l Cch  (The  cholce  of the  new

generation.)
Ten Favorite NIck-Names for Condoms

1. Weenle Wrap
2. Gonad Glove
3. Slllong Sheath
4. Boner Baggle
5. Sex Tcol Tap
6. One Eyed sncke's skin         -
7. Rod Ron-up
9. Dlng.A-Llng Dust Cover
10. Piong Protector

Ten People W. W. Weds Would NOT Invite
T°i+Fi¥rnedn€cT€|H¥n¥:9Party

2.  Any  of  those  blue  llttle  chlts,   the
Smurfs

3. Gov. Tommy Thompson
4. Mr. T
5.JanetJachon
6. Jeny Falwell
7. Shelly Winters
8. Madonna
9. John Devldson

Com:.nued on page 37
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Du  .RI ATT##¥Aj:[T¥Aw   th
Trial Attorney

General Practice of Law
Twelve Years Experience

"I'm orl your side."

765.9415
161  W.  Wisconsin  Avenue

Plankinton  Building,  Suite 3189
Milwaukee,  Wisconsin 53203

BlackGa.yAnti-apartheid
Activist Released on Bail

Johmnetourg, Soutb Afrlcl  (Onllnca]-
Slmon Nkoll and nine other antl-apartheid
actlvists  on  trial  for  treason  have  been
released   on   ball   after   three   years   Of
lmprlsonment, according to Gay Col)rmun.
Itv Neon. After organthng opposition to a
rent Increase imposed by the government
!nne:hfrb#i-fug,n#[:I:,S:FT±#gaal°v*;
student polltlce and 21 others were arrested
and charged with threatenlng the security
Of the government. In November Of 1986 sun
defendants we]c released on ban and three
were  dlsmlssed  for  lack  Of evldence.  The
remalnlng   three,   leaders  of  the   Unlted
Demacratlc Front, one Of the most powerful
lgealantl-apartheidgroupslnSouthAfrlca,
are still ln custody. Mholl, the organizer of
the  Saturday  Group,   an   Interracial   gay
organlzatlon  noted  that  because  he  was
know/n-to   be   gay   he  had  .a  partlculary
dlfflcult tlTne ln prison.

The actlvlst also expfessed gratitude to
the International gay and lesbian commun-

lty,   whose  letters  served  as  a  support."When  people  overseas  were  supporting

me.  I  really  felt  Strong."  In  contrast,  he
said  that  the  predominantly  white  Gay
Assoclatlon Of South Afuca `.dldn't support
me;' ' the group was recently expelled from
the lntematlonal Lesblan and Gay Assocta-
tlon  for   Its  neglect.   A  ne`A/  coalition   Of
multi-racial gay and lesbian groups `Arondted
to support Nholl from within South Afroea,a
and   helped   to  publlclze   hls  case.   The
condlttons Of ball,  whlch vvas set at about
$7,500  each  for  Nkoll  and  his  c®defen-
dante,  are stringent;  they must appear ln
court  each  day,  report  to  the  police  at
specified tines d`iring the day,  and  they
may not travel, rchim to their homes ln the
Vaal reglon,  or attend polltlcal  meetings.
The  trial  is  expected  to  last  at  least  18
months.

F{age, Robbery Clted`In
Chain-Saw Slaying

lio. Angele..  CA  (Mdv.  Joul]-  "A
homceexual rage and robbery"  led to the
chain  caw slnylng Of a  Mlssourl  runauny

Continued on page 39
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A  -\^ioivlAiv'S  V,EW  b; L,nclc` Hende,sip
The Party's Over
Le§blan relationships often end too `late.

That ls,  we continue the relatLonship past
the  point  Of  clvillty.  We  don't  heed  that
small  voice  lnslde  our  head   that   says,"oops  -  time to. go"  until lt turns into a
scream. We overlock early vital slgng that
the relatlonshlp has soured.

Here's a fear clues that there's trotole on
the horison:
/ 1. She's spent two hours preparing your

favorite  meal,  the  table  ls  set  perfectly,
candles glowing softly.  You  `^ralk  into the
dining room and comment, . `Sure ls dark in
here,"

2.  You  can't  thlnk  of  anything  to  talk
about  over  dinner  except  your  lob  and
whose turn lt ls to do laundry.

3: You've begun appreciating the merlts
Of an open relatlonshlp.

4. She unlks out Of the bathroom in a new
revealing\  negllgee  -  you  act  her  how
much she peld for lt.

5. She changes her halr§tyle - you don't
notice for a week.

6.  You  urlnkle  your  nose  and  act  her
what that strange Smell ls -  She says lt's
her new perfume.

7.  She runs  her  hand sensuously do`m
your body - lt tickles.

8.  She offer to glve  you  a  massage  -
halfway   you   begin   talklng   about   new
brakes for your car.

:j##n8L:::=#OTngoywo,::..todo„],st;
b) fantasize about someone else;
c) fall asleep
10.   She   wants   to   talk-you'd   rather

watch HllJ Str.et Bluco.
11.    Whlle    ych're    dancing    together

check-to-check, arms around each other -
you ask her lf she'9 losing weight.

1a. Your lover 19 a clty glrl - you bcgln
day-dreamlngeboutllvlngonafam.

13.    You   buy   her   on   Iron   on   your
annlversary.                     Conil'iiut>d on page 36



Gay Str-eet-Station celebrated their lst Annlversary with an outdoor party, complete with
cochoutanddunktank.WatchforGaySt.'schangetoanew16catlonandnewname.



THE PIVOT CliuB
Is prouD TO HOsT
THE 5th AlquAI

/6

/

Siuiday, September `20. Pngeamt Hrie: 10 p'.in.

f ieaturing e'atertainrmeut try

BJ. Darilel., in.. S.I., .83 - .84 `
rmrida .ene., in.. S.I., .84 - .86
"muy ThoDaky in.. S.I., .86 - .€®
-    Hli-Ca].nrl, in.Ii s.I.,.8® -.87

mac Gay ".con.ln, '8® - '87
DnddL Roger., in. Sut., .85 --.8®

)dr. G4ry ".c®Imin, .8e - .87
P.tor, Hr. S.E., '8® - '87

Appkeatwis Avchlable at: Whds, Ct;ub 94, In Cage, F*apot Ctwb,
and from TnIcmg Thomas arid Thrfea Oa:pri in perscm.

LEATHER
HI®HT*
Sat., Sept. 19

Come Welcome Our
Special Guests
fromMichigoan
$1 Shots
*Ie-IIIer Aulre lte-tifrell

93

Beer Bash & Our Fabulous- Buffet
Sun., Sept. 2roth

Rick:JchT's Comedy in the Back Bar

•Watch, for Our Big Benefit to RCLise Funds
for Bus to March or. Wash,ingtorL

®3e W. Washlngl®n ^venu.
Madlson. Wl 53703



delightful interpretation Of favorite TV shows.

/7

Fu=sIT cuny
SuNGEns
MnHWAUKEE
MEMBER ,- GALA CHORUSES

LIVE IN CONCERT
Fri,d,ay, Serjtember 25

10 p.in. Sh,owti;rae

2/3rd's of a mileJ u.est of Huy. 41  oi
4815  V(I.  Prospect Aye., 4ppleloii,730
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1987-88 Fine Arts Scene
bKednMnd

With  the  fall  Of  the  year  comes  the
beglnnlng Of e  ne`Ar ftne arts  calendar.  In
thls .particular column rather than review-
lng one speclflc `rork, I Should lute to glve
you  a  prevleni  Of  Some  up  and  coming
offerlngsasyouplanyoureoclalcalendar8.

Opelng their Season ln thctr ne`Ii home,
the  Mllw.`ikee  Repertory  Theater  Ofers
The  Matchfl).I.-r   by  Wl.coneln.born
Thormton WIlder, The pl.y forfno the baeto
for  the  ever  popular  tLello.  Ixpl  Also,
Included ln thelr Season ere: Th. Dlqr Of
Arme Fr.nLr Thnee Sldch by Chehov, The
Mber by Mollere, and TI]. TIIe Of lipr by
Tadashl  Susulte   (.  retelllng   Of  Shckes-
peare'sKngLer.

Also `Arortl.y Of note et their new/ Second
Stage wlll be Joe Onon'8 I,eat.  Both  the
play and euthor's life vere examined in the
rcoentfllmPhdlJpYourEm.

Waukesh.  CMs  The.tre  will   Include
wlthln Its season: H.f`ny, The Fulfddb.

E„;a:e;:8g#
ConocrfLcd About O`Ir [fn©?

WandrTotoTfi=3;ufld
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Th. Odd  Couple.  Plcnlc,  AND Cipr .nd
Dolb.

Marquette Unlverslty  Theatre  will  pro.
Sent  Shakespeer€'s  A.  You  lutc  ]t,  The
Fordgbcr  by  former  Mllwaukean,  IArry
Shue, The Gl-.. Mcoagiv. by Temesse
Wllllams, and D.n- AI Sel.

Clavl8'Theatrc  offers  Ro.I,   On   tlie
Vtrg., Chcle A Br.ve.  and Mllmillee'.
Thlrd  Anmi.I  I-thml  Of  One  Arfu  this
yen.
•    The Skylight vllL  Include  ln  lts` season:
Wor[lng from the beck by Studs Tckel,
H.M.S.  Ptn.fooe  by Gllbert and  Sulllvan,
and West Sldc §ttry.

Theatre Tes8eract will include withln Its
offerlng3:  the comedy  ..Nde.  Out"  and•'^...My N.b.I. ^lle.'' whlch had a very
longChlc.8orunfeccntly.

The   Mll`Aiaukee   Players   will   offer   a
revue, Bra.dm]r'. Bet. The Be.arty Plrt.
Carp.c. and `the muslcal,  I.rum.  which
exam`lnes  the  life  Of  the  noted  promoter
P.T. Ermum.

under  conslderatlon  by  Theatre  X   18
Who..   Ahald   of  Vlrdho   Weolf?   and
deflnltely a complcted vet.Ion Of A Hlitory
of Sendty, now a three act play.

Cardinal Strltch will offer God.pdl  and
Equu.

The  UW.MIlwaukee  will  present:  The
Rlval., The Pl-)bo)I Of the W€utm WerIA.
^m. .nd tl]. M.n. and A De Or Tl]. Mlnd
by Sam Shqud.

The herr mandage Of the MIlvetiltee .nd
Pennsylvanla    Ballct    plans    to   present
among  thefr  season   bellets:   Sdr.  .nd
Strlpe.. Bllli/ the Kld. Ronco .nd Jullct. LA
Sylphlde. and Swan Lad..

The   Milwaukee   Symphony   begins   a
varied season under the baton Of Zdonck
Macal with a multlpllclty  Of guest  ertl§ts
and conductors.

This -llsting 18 Just a slim representation
Of the many and various artistlc presenta-
tious with season. Enrich your cultural life
and support these dedicated artlsts. Please
help  to  make  our  new  theatre  dtstrlct  a
success   and   Mllunukee   a   richer   place
because Of lt!

- Nltm DAIiv
a gay bar dedicated to the overall
advancement of our community

231 S. 2nd Shed, NII`rauke.
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1  - 6 p.in. Sunday
TEA DAmcf

Sand\^;ich Buffet, Tap Beer 25¢,
Rail  Drinks  SI

Sunday through Thursday
$2 BErn Bust, 9 - 2

9 -1, Wednesday
$1  DOuBLES, 25¢ TAP

9 -  1  Thursday
PIZZ^

The Best Pizzd  in Town  FREE with
Rail  Drink Purchase

9 -1,  Friday
CoMMUNITV Niour

ShowYoursupporfforourcommunity.
S2  Donation.  S1.25 Rail  Doubles,.-

25¢ Tap Beer
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CcOKIES
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Call 273ca9`.,
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` droDEE'S  Imtl
Wed. . who.I Of Forf`in®, 9:30
Thurs. . $3 Beer/$2 Soda Bust

75¢ Sclirrapp.
.21S. Bf.elm. -a. / BI]cln.                    .a.e.a.

MoroAv.ocfoBER.
Your  Phee.  The  first  Mls8  Y.P.  conte.t,
beglns 10pm

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 6
B.Ilo.me. Mlso Ballgame Contest.
]dnetsa:#.Ba[CrawltoChlcago,SeeAdfor
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Theatre Tesseract Turns
Nightmare Into Fun

Mlhrmilee. All actorg share a common

::fihg::,:#h%::d%n#teriepgryiE:loo:
gees h.}nArlre. This nlghtTmre L8 hllarlously
brought to life  ln  Mlchacl Frayn'§ Not.ce
Off, whlch Theatre Tesser®ct will Stage at
Llncoln   Center's   Ivory   H.ll,   820   East
Knapp Street, beglnnlng Septefhber 17.

Nd.co Or I. a farce withln a farce about
a   thlrd   leper(ory  compchS` touring   the
English  provlnces  ln  a  production  Of  the
tacky aex comedy Nothlng On.  In theatre
parlance, .`nol8e. Of" refers to commotion
ln the wlng8. In Frnyn's phy, the nolses off
are the backstage yelps and battle ctles of
the actors who are entangled in a sex Saroe
Of   thelr   o`m.    In   the   three   acts    Of
oinagcous,  slapstick  comedy,  Fmyn  re-
peatedly appears in danger Of letting thlng8
get out Of hand, then 6llthely lets thou.

Mlchael  Frayn  13  a  8etlrlct   who   has
moved   succe8.fully   from   newspaper
columns to novels to televlslon to the.tre. A '
native  Of  London,  Frnyn  graduated  from
Cambrldge  unlver8lty  where  he  studled
philosophy with the -bTllllant Ludwig Wltt-
genst€ln  who  was  to  Influence  much  Of
Frayn's wh.

HIS flrst novel, The TIP Mca, iron Fr.yn
the prestlglous Somersct Maugham Award
for.Flctlon. HLe second novel, The Rile.I.n
]Dtcrprcter, was drawn from his experience.
as   an   intemgence   offloer   and   Russian
tranglator ln the Royal Army. Frayn's first
dranatlc  whtlngs  were  for  the  BBC-TV.
Hls first stage play, The Tva Of U., opened
on  London'8  West. End  ln  1970  starring
Lynn  Redgrave  and  Rlchard  Briers  who
played all eleven roles.

Frayn'8 flrst Amchcan hlt was Not.e. Off
vhlch   pr®mlered   on   Broadway   at   the
Brocks Atklnson Theatre  ln  December  Of
1983 to raptuLrous revlews and commercial
success.   "I   doubt   whether   Frayn   has
wrltten anythlng else as funny,  but then,
very few people have," `irrote John Sinon
Of New York magazlne.

Nob- Off will be dlrected by Jennifer
Lemer. Tesseract audlence8 will remember
Jenny  as  the  dlrector  Of  the  comedy  hit

ConlinLled on page 20
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Surf   .  $5  Bee, Bust
Tees.  -  Woode;  N,cLe,  N,gLt

(Even, 4th  Drink Fine)
Wed. - ^11 New

Wheel of Fortune
Thut€.  -  JCh:Lew  ShoTt5  NigLt

Cornlng  Soon. ,
WIN. LOSE OD
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At ,,o,,

WatcL  for  Deta,ls!

1101 W. Wlscon3ln Aye.
Apple'On. Wl

(414) 734-3993
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La Cage & Dance, Dance, Dance's "Wlsc. Battle Of the DJ's" contest, held after M.A.P.
Fest brought these contestants to the turntables. (Standing, L to R) David Shore who spins
at the Pivot Club came ln 2nd place, Tanla, the ho§ting DJ & 3rd place DJ- Donovon of The
New Bar. Seated (L to R) Dan Mapp-the winner, from Bach East; and'Za Za (also known as
Mark Marr!ucl) Of Who's, who came ln 4th.

OMM
Cook REACHES OUT TO OTHER
RELIGIOUS GROUPS

[CGOK)- It is ;pparent to most people ln
the  gay  community  'that  there  a  lack  Of
communlcatlon bet`A/eon groups striving to
promote  a  rellglous  environment  ln   the
Metro-Mllwaukee area.  This situation can
and  has  caused  conflicts  bet`^/een  fnany
organlzatlons.

A meeting of -all concerned gay rellglous
groups  ls  being  scheduled  for  Oct.   13,
1987,  7:30  pin at  818  Juneau  Street,  All
Salnt§   Cathedral,   to   discuss   calendars,
niewsletters. upcoming events and posslble
joint   projects.   Hopefully   at   least   one
representative  or  Interested  lndlvldual  of
each group will attend.

Let'8 all See lf we can get lt together and
support    each    other    to    help    Metro-
Mllwaultee become a more wholesome an'd
helpful communlty.

This  .meeting   ls`  belng   sponsored ` by
Christlan Gay OK, Inc.  For more lnforma-
tlon or details call Dale at 278-7390.

-Dde. C.G.0.K.

Conllnued |rom page  19
Ore.tee Tuna, Slster Mary ln last season's
hllarlous  Slster  Mary  [gn.flu,   and   as
Martha ln Strange Snow.

The cast includes three Tesseract veter-
ans, Bo Johnson, Marle Kohler and Sharon
MCQueen. Maklng their debut with Tesser-
act  will  be  Chrlstlne  Glasgow.   Candace
Haas-Johnson and Robert A. Zlmmerman.
Also debuting will be Tom Made, current
artlstlc   director   of   M&W   Productions,
James  Morna,   who   holds   off-Broadway
credlt8 a8 well as appearances ln film and
televlslon, and Rlchard Perloff , a veteran Of
three U.S.  tours with various Shalcespear-
ean companles.

Not.ee Off will have a llmited run from
September  17  to  October  17   at  Lincoln
Center  for  the  Performing  Ar(s,` 820  E.
Knapp  St.. Parking  ls  free.  Performances
are  Thursday  ens  Fridays  at  8:00  p.in.;
Saturdays  at  5:cO   p.in.   and   9:15   p.in.
Tlckets  are  se.00  and  $10.00.  For  group
rates and individual tichet§, call 273-PLAY.

® ,,,,-....-.- ir. ._.  _ _
196 S. 2nd st.            il   273-7474

OPEN  MON.  -FRl. AT NOON, .SAT.  &  SuN. AT  11  A.M.

THE BAIL¢AME
welcomes

BEVERILY IIAY-           NdionalhrR®nown®d Num®rolog[sl & Clalrvoyeinl

TUESDAv, sEPTEMBm 29, 9 pM
Beverly u)ill `Read' the future of c[nyone in
the cnd,ience u]ho desires it. Find out what

ttfe b,as in store for you.
Advaru3e Tieheto: $4.00 (on Sale Trouj),

$5.00 at the door.

I I I ba.I

UPCOMING EVENTS: Miss Ballgame, Oct. 6
Mr. Ballgame, Oct. 13, Halloween, Oct. 29th

DAILY SPECIAus
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- COMING SOON -
A Sunday Tea Dance!

Enter through Le Cnge
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SIEPPIN,  out a            bv Ron Geiman
Back again...  two  weeks  sure  do gb  by

fast when you're havlng fun!
The   Plvot   Club..   lip   sync   fir;als   on

August 26th ls the flr§t thing to cover as we
fl,ash back over past events. winners Of the.
contest were "The Honey Bees," a group
Of  three  lovelies  that  captured  the  audi-
ences's heart. Check out ~thelr-picture and
you'll see what I mean.

On  the  27,  Red'8   and  The  New  Bdr
bartenders Invaded Mllwaukee's Club 219
for a  bartender exchange.  What  a  nlghtl
The Mad City boys were ln their usual zany
form by the time they got to the bar, and
how  they  were   able   to   stand   up   long
enough to  finl§h  the  night  ls beyond  me.
They even abducted Chetl from behlrid the
bar at B.ck Ee.t and brought~ her along -
sans  make   up.   Luckily   Jvll§s   Splce ,was
around. . . and let Cherl use her war paint to
make herself presentable.

Moving   oh   to   the   29th,    the   M&M
showcased the new season Of ` `TV Tunes' ',
on   their   new   "outdoor   amphltheatre"
(actually  the  deck  area).   The  place  was
jammed  and  the  show  reflected  a  lot  of

planning and work. Jet'. hosted a party for
thelr manager Bob's blrthchy.  (Thank God
he had another one - he was ln prett!/ bad
shape  after'belng  physically  assaulted  in
his  home).  Klng  Pnductl®n'e  held  thelr
Mr.  and Miss Gay Green Bay Pageant at
Who'8 ln Green bay. However, Miss King
hasn't  gotten  me  the  Information  on  the
winners so I can't fill you in.                      ,

On Sunday, Aug. 30 B.cl I.et kicked-off
\thelr anniversary weck with a BBQ/Luau,
/complete with the staffers ln grass skirts.
Here  ln  Milwaukee  Gnp  St.  St.tlon  held
their  first   anniversary   with   an   outdoor
party complete with com roast and a dunk
tank.   Later   thlngs   moved   Inside   for   a
performance   by   keyboardlst   Jeff   Stall.
Watch for Gay St. to pull up and move to a
new location, and a posslble name change.
More.lnformatipn was unavallable at press
time.

By  the  way,  ln  case  you  dldn't  notice,
Hot I,eg'e has closed its doors. It happened
after  my  column  for  the  last  Issue  was
typeset, but prlor to the tine we went to the

Ct)nlli`u€.d  ori  page  23

a;

We're   Here.

Anolher  year.

thanks To you.

We  Made  22.\

22nd-inni!versary

Parry

fuN
FOOD
MUSIC
PRIZES

37

Sun.. Sept..20

4 'O 'Opm

(Comillg  jn Oct.)
5th    MissYP
12th   Mr.  \YP
29th  Halloween

PLACE-
•  milunukee  .

813 S.1st St., Mllwauhoe. WI 532b4 . (414) 647-0130
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Cherl (seated) celebrated her birthday at her Madlson Bar,  Back East,  durlng the bars
Anniversary Week Of festivities.

Conlinued from page 23

amazed   at   the   number   Of  people  .who
ventured out ln the daylight. Then at dusk,
the rain Stopped,  and the people carne ln
droves. I Spent the whole day s!ttlng at the
[n stay bcoth,  or slttlng ln that damn jail
they had next to me... so I dldn't get much
Of a chance to walk around,  but  lnforrned
sources told me the stage ln the YP lot kept

iLP:±:d:ovd!ae]rcetf:ir:fnnt¥rt:»n#g]°vinh96
donated their tlme and talent.  There vere
many  volunteers  who  manned  the  grills,
and  staffed the  various  booths,  who also
deserve  much  praise.  This  community  of
ours   can    really   work    together    when
presented  with  the  opporfunlty  to  do  so.
And the rest of you. . . who came and drank,
ate,  played  games, . llstened  to  organiza--tlons   presentations,   and   got   thrown   ln

lall...  vou all  deserve a  round Of at]Dlause
too.   You're   the   once  who  made   lt  the
sucoes9  lt  was.   M.A.P.   1§  9tlll  complllng
flgurc8 and paying the bllls, but once that's
all done, they've promlaed me a full rqport.
Howiever, prellmlnary flguree lndlcate over
2,000 people attended.

Well, my mother ls ln to`Arn froTn Harris,:
burg, _Pennsylvania vlsltLng for 10 chy§, so
I'm going to make this .column as brief as
poeslble so I can get home and enjoy some
tlme with her. Thank God I told her years
ago I was gay...  It would be kind  Of  hard
covering up my llfestyle when I publish this
magazine.

Until next tlme ,...

•In Step.Sept. 1740, 1987.PIge 23
Continued from pose 22

prlriter.That'8whywewerestlllabletogct
ln  an  ad  llsting  the  bullding  for  sale  or
leas.

Gr-nd   Avenue   Pub   hosted   a   Virgo
Birthday Party, celebratlng `o`uner Henry'§
big day, along with a whole cast Of others. I
was  Supposed  to  be  there  to  celebrate
mine,  also,  but that was the day the  last
Issue went to the pTlnter and I had to work
late. Work before pleasure, ya haow. Hope
everyone had a great tlma, and drank one
for me.

Bach -Eaet..  3rd anniversary  week  con-
tlnued with a benefit Slave Auctlon for the
Madison AIDS  Support  Net`A/ark on  Mob.
and  their  blg  anniversary  celebration  on
Sept. let. The party was complete with free
beer   and   champage.   bountlful   hors
deouvres, plus the live comdy Of the Bonnie
Bitch Show.  Heart-felt apologies to Cheri
and her staff , I meant to got out there, but I
just couldn't get owdy.  Cia the 2nd Cheri
had their Jock Strap contest finals (I'in sure
that was VERY lnterestlng„.  and I'm  not
belng "C`heeky" .)

Bonnle Bitch was all around the area that
week.  She  brought  along  Tamara  (Miss
Gay  Arizona)  and  a  cute  near  assistant.
They toch their show to Rod'. on Sept. 5th,
to h C.ge on the 6th, and to MA.P. Feet
on the 7th.

I  hear The Pthrot  Club  was  wan-to-wall
people for their Sept. 6th benefit for C.P.I.
Jackie Oh (remember her?) hosted a "Paint
the  Square"  party  complete .with  a  taffy
pull  and com  raust.  Ohh  Julle  -  you're
scocrcatlve.

The WLech RcoD'® pajama party brought
people out Of the  bedroom.  I'm  sure  the
white canopy bed had alot to do with that.
As  usual,  there  were  10 `tlmes  as  many
people watching, as there were participat-

:nog±t:::tpTce:rg[LL#:£g7:r#{eco;#
bondage ropes)  or  enter  the  P.J.  contest.
Where  IS  Mart}i  coming  up  with  these
Ideas?

The hlghllght of the Labor Day Weekend
was  M.A.P.   Feet.   South   2nd   St.   from

1           National  south  to  walker  was  swarming
with people, as were both the Y.P. parking
lots. Even wlth a constant light rain,  I was

ConlinLied  or\  pcige  26
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.    Tuesdays
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VEGAS NIGHT
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$3 Beer Bust 8 - Cl,ose
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